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PnATin.—Whenever a pe 
earnestly, and truly, his prayer 
pin, it will be abort it will be to the purpose. 
Almost erery prayer in the Bible, is n abort 
prayer. Long prayers and recnpituLtion do 
not indicate earnest nees ; il is the deep sim
ple cry Af an humbly, needy destitute heart, 
that O td heure, when offered through the7 lookname nnd merits of Jesus Christ, 
upon thn General Confession of the Church 
of-England ns perfect moilcl in thi* ’•erpcct ; 
it is-exquisitcly simple, nnd evidently borrow
ed from, and moulded upon the model of! 
tl»o Loud’s Prayer. There is scarcely 
word in it,that is not a monosyllabic; 'We 
have done those tilings which wc ought not 
to have dune, and wo huve left undone 
those things which we ought to have done

How simple, how intelligible, how much 
to the purpose, and what a contrast to those 
splendid cxtodhbnrancwu* prayers wc ( the 
kirk of Scotland) uro sometimes doomed 
to* listen to/ Let us prny in spirit, nnd 
pmy in truth, and we sh ill pray simply, 
and to the purpose; simple words, sublime 
petitions.—so our Lord taught His disciples 
mil so Ho will teach us to pray. — Dr. 
CiMmiugM.

One night, at White's observing the post- 
mastcr-gencml, Sis Kdwnrd Knwkenrr, lus-, 
ing a large sum of money at piquet, Selwyn, j 
pointing to tiio hucuossIii! player, remarked 
—“ Sec how he is robbing the mail !"

Ozi another occasion, in I Two, observing 
Mr. Ponaonbv, the s|teaker of the Irish 
House of Commons, tossing about hank hills ! 
at a hazard-table at Newmarket—“ Look 
how easily lie passes the money Idle."

A writer in the Examiner lately saw a 
blind t.iafi looking with utuen apparent inte
rest at tho prints in Colimghi's window. 
•* Why, my fiiend." said we, “it seems 
you are not blind." “ Blind! no, thank 
G »d, your honour," replied tho man, 4* I 
have my blessed sight ns well as another.” 
“ Then why do you go about led by a dog 
with a Hiring !" asked we. “ Why? be
cause I hediculcs dogs for blind men."

I C. & J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-
1 1 term of Ke.tly Made Clothing, Queen Square,
opposite ths Market, Charlottetown.

IKPORTCRI OF
Cloth», Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweed», Vestings and 

Taiaus* Trimming», nud keep i« their cut ploy - 
iweiit the largest number of the hv»t Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with punctuality end des

patch Jan. It.

ALLIANCE
LIPE AMD

PAMY, LOjYDOy.
COM-

IITABLItHKti II ACT or VABLIAMCMT.
Capital 15,000,000 Starling.

CHARLES VUUNfi, 
Agent far I*. K. Inland.

Jnet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment of
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

JVeet door to the residears of the Hon. Geo. Cols

From hi « lile fipeiicmsin the Old Country, and by 
■’riel .iilruiMti to the rxctutioii of orJcrs, Iw hope» 
to iiipfil n «hare of public p.iimnagii.

P.Ji.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

For Sale, or to Let,
FlU a term of y curs, with power to purchase, the 

Bfllowint pivp.:riHM, owned by the «absent**: 
Three Pasture l.o|« him it* on ilm Mafpequu tto.td, 

within two mid a lialf miles of IMurlnliei.iwn, con
taining ihiily-eii acres of hud, having a snug collage 
and «Milhouses, Possession may lie given forthwith.

1 he Town I ait nud Premiers »l present occupied 
by the Hon Ktephen It ice Possession may be gtvea 
ou ilie lut of May nest.

Th* Premises fouling on Queen Square, now 
orru;.ivd by Mrs. Forsyth. iWoiiiD tiuy given 
ou tho I Oth of May nest.

The Terrace Hou«e and Premises now In the occu
pation uf Mr. Mnwtt y.

The sulfsrnhrr will let all or any of the above for 
a term of years, with or without power In purchase, 
for any |»eriod not exceeding leu )oars, with interest 
unnunllv nl «is per cent.

Application to be nude »t the office of
U1AKLEJ YOUNG.

Cliarlollélnwn, April 2.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Créât George and King Stmt, 
Chm lotletmrn.

KEEPS fiNislarvIy Manufacleting all kinds o 
lira*» nnd t «mm|hmmi».*o Castings, such as. Ships 

II wl 1er Braces. Spikes, Holts, Hinges, ornament « 
K.i■‘leiimgs for 8hips* Wheels ami Vnpsions nnd 
Hells Com posit ion 34 ill Hushes und Threshing Machine 
Hra«ses, &c. &.c. All uf which are uanaotod of 
lie l«e-t in alertai. —

P. S. *1 be highest price will be given for old Cep 
per, Blaus and Composition.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for Coal.

ON HAND and for Pile at Dodd*, liaicx 
Stoat, in I'ownal Street, a few of the altov. 

STOVES, XV -Iroo» Ratera pall ont, paiealcd 
f.branry It, I«55.

Social CoueTtsies should emanate from 
the heart; for remember oltray» that the 
worth ol manners consists in their being 
thn sincere expression of the feelings. 
Like Ihe dial of the watch, they should 
indicate that the work within is good and 

"1res. .
Wet Dom’t Liwtexs Adtothi.—We ask 

the ■«ethers of the her. why their business 
cards ere not found in oar city journals < 
Apropos to the question—we eew a paragraph 
in a Virginian paper the other day, to this elect: 
a gentlemen went to a printing odes to examine 
an exchange paper, coming from a place some 
fifty or a hundred miles distant, with the riew 
ta discover the name of some lawyer there, to 
whom he wished to confide the transaction of| 
eomo Imeineee matters of pressing importance. 
And, after running hie eve carefully over the 
paper lie laid it aside, and remarked—“ Well I 
can’t find Ute name of n >in~lo Attorney in that 
paper ; and any member of the profession, at 
tho ulaco aüuditti ti, could Iiavo obtained a fee 
•f fifty dollars from me, Ity hating a card in 
the paper, es I would willingly hare paid that 
amount, rather than the trip at this particular 
time,” Let erery body iilverlidt. and erery 
body will be certain to do good basinets.

So turn or Bum—The nearer belle are hong 
to the terfiwe of the earth, other things being 
equal, the farther they een he beard, franklin 
has remarked that many ye

1864.

Hides! Hides!! Hides ! ! !

FtuIt peers per. lb. is Cash sill be given for 
ssy quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered si 
lbs Tensers of ins Sohecribor.

W. B. DAWSON.
Oct. 11. (All tbo papovo.)

MONEY TO LEND
DM FREEHOLD ESTATE.

T. IIEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrator at Lew,

Gnose Hqeare, Cbsrlettstona. 
November 1 lib, ISM.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hstter end Dyer.

GENTLEMEN'S Ombre cleaned. Spots end 
Stains attracted, aad reswed le Ibeir original 

celeer. Brevsr sad bilk Hals steamed aad widened. 
Aso, Koreelb eed Felt lisle of all Deacriptiees.

Order, taken nl tt the fiten't Area, S Mile- 
Run, sod el James Reid’s, ttaren Street Char
iot le lows.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
TIMOTHY AND FLAX SEED.
HIE higlw.it pries will be paid far TIMOTHYT_ and l- LAX SEED, during the present year, 

George T llaueard’u Book Store.

Mother was fra- G-r—

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Ahwrrotri Exlr.orgia. r y, .1.atom irai. Expia• 
mi lor y Coloured, Ençiurinç*. In Six Languages, 
fifty-third Edition. Price 2s. tit. in a sealed 
easel ape through ull booksellers' or rent pint free 
from the Author .for 42 Pottage Stump*.

THE MEDICAL ADI'IS EH «hi the phy 
«irai decay i.f l!tc nyiUMii pivxtuctfd by delusive 
ixrc-wM, infliction, the etiects of clinmle. &c. ; with 
remarks on the ireamoNit |»f.tci»cn«î by tho Auih.tr 
tvith such unvarying uoecco». «inre hi-t «vltlctucul to 
thn* cvm.irt. Huit:- I’m oelf-Ifcatiurnt. Sic.

Hy WAI.rr.U UK KUOS, M I».. 33. Ely Place 
llnlttorn llill, l. tniltm, wlicru lit? may he emisulted 
on ihinto iital'.uiu daily, frvm II till 4. Suoduyu ex-

huld nl»» hy Gilhrrt, 4*t. I’.itornmiter-row, l^nd-Mt : 
Wait, II, Elm Itrnv, I tlmltur.li; Puwtfll, 15. We»t- 
iitartslaqtl-wtife!, Dublin; and ilirouîh all nllirr*.

Dr. 1>K It'-Ofl, fnmt hmg |traclu-..l cs|icrit«nce in 
tliu iihhI ci-Iclwated i:mliiminus nl' |Iim c«'Oiiliy and 
the ctmtincii*, h:m had, |mtIi i|H. Bnu«oal np|Nvlutii- 
tin* t-f abuemii* »h«* |itjculiariiif* lel.iimg to Ihe 
physiology, |ia«lutingy, and grnrraI liratmeul of the 
di«tMilin« rdrrrrtl I» iu thu oInivm work, and hav
ing devoted hi* atudiv* almo«t exclusively to lliiu 
cl.ut» of di*c tae». he i» enabled confidently lo 
undertake their removal in a* «hurt a lime as is 
coiiwi-leni with «affix.

I'XNIOXI IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD, 
nmy be aocvefl-folly Healed by fin ward mg a correct j 
detail of llicir ca«v. with a rcn.itlauce lor Medicine», | 
Slc. which will be relented with the utmost despatch, 
and secure faun oluteFvallun.

The COyVCEJVTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE, 
or Vegtlabte Life Depps, are recommended lo all 
tboue who have mjuied ibemetlves hy early vicunm, 
and bmegltl on rt|wrniaitHiliœa, NervuRonraa, Weak- 
nf«fi, Imageor. l.ovv Spirits, Aver«it»ti lo Society, 
Study or Hmtinemi, Tituidiiy, Trembling and alia king 
of ihe llood/v-find Limhe, ladigeulmo, Ehualeecy.

Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Dinincn* of Sight, Dipîrouu, Paies 

Head, dtc. /
mnrvelfun power in removing conta- 

MMlary syn.pl«»m». Eruptions, Sore 
[Throat, l*aiue in tho litwc^aad Joint», Scurvy, 
Scrofula,Wnd tell other imperiiie», meet be felt to be 

i believed. [ 4». Gd. ; 11». ; aad 83*. per bottle. The 
Z6 I'ackigee, by whwU. Zl 12». are saved: end the 
ZJS package», by which a Mill grenier saving iu 

will b« aeflt from the E»tabl»»lMweat eely,
| on receipt of the imoeut per draft oa i ‘ 
house, or otlterwiue.
PA IMS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, indigestion.
Bile, Flatulence* Headache. Me r eon sates. De
bit I y, Diseases of (Ac Bladder and Kidneys,
Stricture,
TUE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, 

lheir name Keual (or the Kidney») indicates, are ihe 
moat safe and clBcacinu» remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, aad 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs generally, which if| 
neglect' d, frequently result in etono in the 
and a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
most delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health. and will effect a care when other medicine» 
hove atierly laded. Price 4e ffd., lie., * He. per 
Bes. through all Medicine Venders.

GUARD AGA1M8T the recommendation of 
tpTsriom or ether artielm Af aaprUciplod Vendors, 
wê»i thereby obtain a Urge ptefU. To protect the 
PU BLIC against FRAUD, Her Majssty'h Bon. 
Coton^esiomers home directed the words •• Walter 
De !» ••• LoNeow,** to be printed in white letters 
on the Sk.^p^*odU the oborn, to imitate which,

RsUXABD a OWEN,

FOR SALE, •
Tee /LaJr./ Atm of LAM’D. Sitk SAW

MILL, GRIST MILL, EILAT. a.J aUar
Machinery. Immediate possession can be given. 

rpu BE SOLD, the l^oeehold Interest of 20# 
A ocres of superior LAND, on the New Btdcque 

Ro»d, Lot 31. It i» siitfjibd in a flxHiiishMg Settle
ment, H miles from C(iarlotleti»wii, together with m 
newly erected piece of Machinery, on new nnd im
proved plans, con«i-ting ol Flour Mill, Oat llill, and 
Ixiln, now in prime working order ; likewise, a supe
rior Thi ashing Machine, and a splendid Lathe 
attached,—nil new, and will bear inspection by any 
compilent Mill Wright.

There iu also a good DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Outhouses with n -«mhI Blacksmith*» Shop, and n set 
«if Blacksmith*» 'Pools, nearly new. Onc-hnlf of the 
Li ml could «eon be made fit for the plough. The 
remainder i« covered with on excellent giowilt of 
Hard and Soft VxXml.

Terms of S.il«*, lilrer.il—the greater port of the 
perchise money lo remain on interest, b» giving good 
and «aii-f.ictttry st-curi y.

Appli anon in bo made to WILLIAM 8MALB,
on the premMe».

M»r. h 2t>iti, 1835. c3w

To Dagueircian Artists.

VRAIlE CIIANfE. 'two firet-rite CAMERAS 
f.»r mile, with instructie*n in the art. Oue uf 

Harrison'» best quality Boiiuwu Camera, new.
W. C*. IIOBBS.

Jan 7th, 1955.

Canvas, Txvinc and Bolt Rope.

ON SAI.E, tir Cnn.i,nn>rnl. Î!M1 IIDI.TS CAN- 
V A!*, in d. t.tlrJ M.ii,l-i.,TXX fNE and IMH.T 

ItOPE, which will be sold us low as it can be impor
ter. by

Great George Street, March 9.
II. IIA9ZARD.

AI.L persons having legal deutnnd* ngainflt the 
Eetate of John McKinnon, late of L«t 49, 

Farmer, deceased, «re rrquesied to send in their Ac
count- for adjustment ; ami all prreoin indebted to 
ilm said Estate, are required iu make mimedute pay-

11 ARY McKinnon.
Admiputratrix.

Ut 49. Feb. 8, 1856.

NOTICE.

THE S.lwttilier Iwrrbj notifie, nil jnim. is 
drlitnl In him, relief by Net. or Iteek «ccnent, 

ikot mile., they make immeOnite peymenl —their 
j Acer mm. Hill be pieced ie the bend, ef aa A»tnaf 
| for collect lee.

C. CROflA
Merck I».____________________________ »

Administration Notice. ,
ALL persons having legal doruandu against the 

Estate ef George Irving, late of Cnpe Travurw» 
Esquire, deceased, are hereby notified to femiuh the 

aw me duly utreeted within *1 hreo n.ooihs from this 
date, for ad joui meat ; aad all peruana indebted M 
•aid Estate, are leqeeeiod to make immedute payment 
to Beajsmm Dos Hr way of the riot tetowa, Auornoy si

MARY D. B. IRVING.
Admit ietratruu

Dated 9th March, 1856. 3m

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER 1er IhoCereafii* Dwrict Reheel.

is where a liberal elleweaee will he fiirea, ere» 
aad shore tho Gerrraewet greet.

For the Treetew,

March 17. 1969.

To be let,
T*OR rerk a term of yenra ao may be agreed a pea, 
X tb, t’arin, known *« Saaawoor, art.eta eboetthe farm, known a, SHgawoon, «teate 
ecraa mile» from Cbarlottatewa, at Deg Hirer, 
Teweship No. St, eootaioiag ISO acre of oxooiloot 
LAND. (• acre, of which are ia a high atate ef 
caltiutian; a pea which are wasted a STONE 
COTTAGE, aaiiabla I 
madine. Oat-hoaaae

far . gonloel Gmily, aad earn.
_________ Pwwwiea aa he giree im.
mrdiaialy. Apply to J. lUmuiew Lawn. Eaq., 
Piclea, re ia Chaileiiatewa, le Wm Feme**, Eaq 

fabraary Milt, 1815. "lirew let

1865.
THEa^mfiid ENURE HORSE 

FEAMMVT,” i 
Cat.■««■»- 

bane ia n


